When Doctor Payne honored me with an invitation to deliver the CharlesEdward Amory Winslow Lecture, I realized that I would be able to choose a subject from "an embarrassment of riches" in the contributions of Professor Winslow to the health of Man.
I use here the title with which his students of a generation ago still revere his memory and signify the affection he inspired in them. He was to the end-a Professor. Public health was his profession. He studied it, taught it, practiced it with the singular talents God had bestowed upon him. What's more, he professed it. Whenever and wherever occasion offered, he stood up to be heard on behalf of human societies in search of health.
Few of the world's health leaders have touched so many sectors of their field with the magic of a great personality as did Professor Winslow. Scientist -innovator -teacher -administrator -historian -statesman -philosopher: In each of these roles he earned a permanent place of honor; not only among learned faculties, but among governments and private organizations throughout the world.
Yet from such a varied background, I have had no hestitancy in choosing as my subject, "Environment and Health-Seventy Years After." To many public health students, the topic may forebode an hour-long paean of public health progress in the present century. Let me assure you, nothing could be farther from my intent.
True, the triumphs of preventing infectious and nutritional deficiency diseases are worth recounting. No one delighted more in telling the story than Professor Winslow and he made it compelling by his transformation of the statistical evidence into vivid pictures of men, women, and children -alive, who might have died before their time.
In 1894, however, it was not an apostle of public health who showed up at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology to become one of William T. Sedgwick's bright young men. Instead, it was a tall, engaging youth of seventeen-Charlie Winslow-fresh from Boys' Latin School, with no firm commitments to his future except that he didn't want to be a lawyer, and he didn't want to go to Harvard. Under Sedgwick's tutelage, this teenager of the "Gay Nineties" emerged in 1898, with his baccalaureate degree, a confirmed biologist, bacteriologist, and sanitarian. He was baptized in water.
The problem of water supply and pollution control ranked high in the America of the Nineties. Our rapidly growing cities and industries increased the hazard of water-borne epidemics, even as they increased the investment of public and private funds in city water supplies, usually from polluted surface waters. Winslow's undergraduate years at M.I.T. placed him on the ground floor of research in that field; specificially, at the Lawrence Sanitary Research Laboratory and Sewage Experiment Station, with Sedgwick as Biologist in Charge.
The Station had been established in 1887 to test the bacterial efficacy of various oxidation methods in the treatment of city sewage. The initial objective of the Station was broadened early in the Nineties. By that time, Sedgwick's conviction that a combination of epidemiology and experimental bacteriology could revolutionize the public health movement in the United States had been sustained.
At the Station, then, young Winslow caught Sedgwick's vision. He was introduced to the theories and practice of bacteriology and epidemiology. There, too, he learnt the give and take of collaborative research. The problems posed by Sedgwick for his students were not to be solved by mythical "lone scientists," but by a team of biologists, bacteriologists, chemists, and engineers working in the field and the laboratory. In this exhilarating environment, Winslow at twenty-two had his master's degree. He was a teacher and research scientist at M.I.T., and youngest charter member of the Society of American Bacteriologists, with an original investigation in water bacteriology to his credit.'
These first experiences in environmental health research show like a trace dye in every period of Professor Winslow's career. Environment remained his personal field of study. He continued to pursue the bacterial causes of disease-in milk, foods, and air. But early in his career, he turned to a more elusive subject: the impact of physical and chemical components in the environment on the human organism. His contributions to industrial hygiene, heating and ventilation, and housing hygiene are too well-known to require comment here. It is of more than symbolic interest, however, to note that just fifty years after his first report on water bacteriology, with Sedgwick as senior author, Professor Winslow published his last scientific study, with L. P. Herrington as junior author. The subject was, Temperature and Human Life. AN 
APPROACH TO ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH
As we reflect upon the changes in our country after Winslow's first encounter with bacteriology on the banks of the Merrimac River, we immediately recognize that man-made factors have assumed much larger dimensions in our consideration of environmental health. This is the subject of my concern. I wish, however, to qualify the terms. A comprehensive view of human ecology is beyond the scope of my discussion. Instead, I propose an arena of more modest proportions: namely, the major environmental health problems confronting the United States today.
The easiest approach to the subject would be for me to enumerate the several programs conducted in the Public Health Service under the budget item, Environmental Health Activities. In alphabetical order, these are: air pollution, environmental engineering and food protection, occupational health, radiological health, water supply and pollution control.
Undoubtedly, these are major problems. When an environmental condition directly affecting human life becomes so distressful throughout the United States as to justify a specific organized preventive effort-a health program-in the Federal Government, it may be regarded as a national environmental health problem.
This approach is an artificial one, however. It implies that the impact of environment on American Man reaches him according to the organizational patterns of a governmental agency. By "programs," as it were. We know this is not true, of course. The same chemicals may impinge on the individual in community air, in milk, foods, water, and in his occupational environment-not once, but repeatedly; while at the same time he is receiving radioactive substances from the very same sources, as well as from medical uses.
Obviously, different techniques may be required to cope with the threats present in different sectors of the environment. It may be necessary to manipulate the environment for broader purposes than the protection of the population against specific diseases, as is the case in water pollution control. But the man-environment relationship is "one and indivisible."
In approaching environmental health, therefore, we need to look beneath and beyond the immediate operating responsibilities of official agencies at all levels, as well as those of industries and scientific institutions. And as Winslow and his contemporaries taught us, we need to keep man at the center of our considerations.
Environmental health today involves technologies unimaginable in the 1890's. It involves also the intricate biological responses of the human organism to a myriad of environmental factors, most of which were unidentified or did not exist seventy years ago. Although biomedical knowledge has advanced immeasurably, we do not know the human response to most of these factors. And in the case of chemical exposures, we are only beginning to recover and identify the toxic substances in the community environment.
Environmental health today further involves the community response, in terms of creating safe and healthful environments in a period of very rapid technologic and demographic change. This is by no means a new problem in public health work. But it is of an entirely different order than that which confronted our pioneer bacteriologists. The public health problems of recognized significance could be solved usually by local action, with the cooperation of local leaders in business and industry. The impact of infectious diseases on their enterprises was overt, and the means of prevention could be demonstrated.
Today, the quality of the environment in our coalescing urban areas depends on satisfactory adjustments within an intricate administrative system, involving hundreds of local jurisdictions. Local action is often further complicated by the paradox of social benefits and health hazards emerging from the same technologic advances. Not a city in this country is satisfied about the health effects of heavy motor traffic, for example. It accounts for a high proportion of urban air pollution, noise, vibration, stress, and accidents. Yet neither cities nor surrounding areas-indeed, not the whole nation-could sacrifice the economic advantages and personal conveniences derived from motor transport.
Environmental health, then, challenges the best thought of experts in scores of scientific fields. And it demands a fresh approach in scientific institutions, industry, and administrative agencies.
I have here the recently published report of the Committee on Environmental Health Problems to the Surgeon General.! Last August I appointed the Committee, under the chairmanship of Dr. Paul M. Gross, to advise me on the long-range development of Public Health Service programs in that field. Seventeen other specialists served on the Committee, with the assistance of 25 expert consultants and the environmental health staffs of the Public Health Service.
Each of our environmental programs has an advisory body. Also in 1959 and 1960, Public Health Service staffs made valuable recommendations in reports to the Congress and the Surgeon General respectively. The Gross Committee, however, represents our first attempt to bring together a group of outside consultants for a multidisciplined view of environmental problems-as a whole and distinctive field in the national health program.
I believe that the Committee has described the fresh approach we so urgently need. I commend its report to your attention. I must admit that a first reading left me with an appreciable sense of anxiety. The population projections, the estimates of gross national product, agricultural and industrial development, and other trend data are familiar enough. They serve merely as a warning that any national endeavor concerned with the well-being of the American people will find its problems greatly magnified and changed within the foreseeable future. As any public administrator must do, I can take in stride the Committee's proposals for rapid expansion of existing Public Health Service programs, knowing full well that in official technical agencies like ours, "Science proposes, but Government disposes."
No, the source of my anxiety is not in the trends nor the budgetary proposals. More significant-and disturbing-is the evidence throughout the Gross Report of the following deficiencies in the national environmental health effort. Therein lies the fresh approach.
1) There is a tremendous lag in environmental health science and technology, particularly in the development of biological knowledge and the use of new instrumentation.
2) Professional personnel working in environmental health total 27,000, a figure representing less than two per cent of the national pool of scientists, engineers, and teachers of science in all fields.
3) Environmental health intelligence is woefully inadequate, especially in terms of automatic data collection and integrated systems analysis. 4) Official environmental health functions are widely dispersed at all levels of government, without effective admninistrative machinery to promote efficiency and effectiveness.
5) Public and private action for environmental health is rendered ineffective not only by the aforementioned deficiencies, but by lack of strong leadership in the responsible scientific, industrial, and governmental groups to exert a unifying force and ensure adequate support from all sources. The Public Health Service has already grouped its major environmental health programs in the Bureau of State Services in such a fashion as to unify our leadership in this field. This initial move is part of a major reorganization begun in the Service two years ago. The Gross Committee, however, places the emphasis where it is most needed if the Public Health Service is to play its proper role in the needed development of the national environmental health effort.
The Committee recommends the establishment of a National Environmental Health Center as the administrative unit and headquarters of all Public Health Service activities in that field. The role of the National Environmental Health Center would be analogous to that of the National Institutes of Health. This is to say, its main mission would be to build up the scientific potential in environmental research, through the support of research and training in universities, just as the N.I.H. has built up the national biomedical research effort. As does the N.I.H., the National Environmental Health Center would also conduct research on basic problems and in the special fields of the operating programs. The research and training grants program would be unified.
A new feature proposed by the Committee is the establishment of an Office of Environmental Health Sciences in the Center, under a Scientific Director. The Committee regards this as the most important factor in "attacking those facets of environmental health problems which are common to many of the operational programs. By its integrated approach it can identify and appraise [problems] which are not under consideration. At the same time, it can develop criteria which are based on alt aspects of the environment." The Office would have a staff representing the biological, physical, mathematical, and social sciences and up-to-date facilities for basic research, data collection, storage and retrieval, instrumentation and analytical laboratory procedures. Using the multidisciplinary approach, it can be expected to bridge many of the gaps in our recognition of environmental problems of health significance, as well as in effective means of solution.
An early effort of the National Environmental Health Center would be to stimulate research interest in toxicology, physiology, pharmacology, and biochemistry-as related to the effects of the microchemical environment on man, and possible means for diagnosis, prevention, and cure. The Center would also emphasize rapid improvement in analytical methods and instrumentation. As new devices for the collection and analysis of large numbers of microscopic samples from various environmental sources are developed, supporting personnel will have to be trained in their use.
The Committee, as have other groups, also recommended the development of field stations and laboratories to serve the particular needs of operating programs. These facilities or projects might be located in, or contiguous to, universities where collaborative research and training could be undertaken. NEW However, the Public Health Service is moving ahead in the development of a national environmental health program. Its principal mission will be to help meet the deficiencies identified by the Gross Committee in research and training, intelligence and administrative systems, support and leadership from all sources. We cannot predict the specific results of increased emphasis on these objectives over the next ten years. But it is certain to enhance the efficiency and effectiveness of existing programs.
We are confident, also, that new opportunities in environmental health research and practice will attract increasing numbers of highly qualified young people to this field. I am aware that the Yale Department of Public Health has a long-established, enviable reputation for its research and teaching in various environmental aspects of health. The faculties here and elsewhere, however, have observed the declining interest in this field over the past two decades.
Undoubtedly, competition has become intense as scientific and technologic developments in other fields have captured the imagination of our young people. But this is not the whole story. Competition implies that the rival interests compete on almost equal terms. Environmental health has been out of the competition for some years now. Meanwhile, its vital importance to human life and health in this country has increased with the same intensity as American technology.
The nation's public health agencies, scientific institutions and industries embrace the leadership groups who must put environmental health back into the running. This will require closer cooperation and a good hard look at their mutual needs.
For example, municipal water purification, sewage treatment and disposal systems today are based on scientific and technologic principles all of which had been demonstrated in Europe and this country before 1920. Subsequent innovations have merely improved the basic technology. Yet our $4 billion investment in these facilities affords American communities no protection against the viruses and toxic chemicals discharged into water resources by the billions of tons each year. What's more, there is excellent evidence that in many areas of high population density, these facilities will not long suffice to protect against the gross pollution and bacterial diseases they were designed to control. Somewhat the same situation exists in all other areas of environmental health. It calls to mind a familiar phenomenon in the history of technology: conservatism in a long established art-in this case, the art of public health. As Derry and Williamse tell us, the shift from wood to iron in shipbuilding was restricted for nearly a century by dependence on the principles of design and construction that governed the use of timber. In many respects our environmental health programs are designed as wooden ships to function in the "space age." Public health personnel are called upon to improve their art, as are the members of other professions. This demand is acute in the field of environmental health at the present time, for the reasons I have mentioned and because man-the central factor in public health work-is being overwhelmed by his own inventions.
At the present time, 100 million of our population depend on overburdened surface waters. By 1980, 160 millions will be using the same unexpandable sources. The production of synthetic organic chemicals in the United States more than doubled in the period 1947-58, reaching over 40 billion pounds in the latter year.' It is still increasing. The waste products are discharged into water resources and air. Further, domestic and industrial uses of these products add to the pollution.
By 1970 three in every four Americans will be residing in metropolitan areas; hence, they will be breathing the air supplied over less than 10 per cent of this country's total land area.'
Each year evidence accumulates of the health effects of air pollution.! The death rate due to lung cancer among white males in metropolitan areas is twice that for the country as a whole, with striking variations in rates by city size. Between 1950 and 1960, a fivefold increase in the death rate due to emphysema has been reported for the country as a whole. Laboratory studies have shown that exposure to automobile exhaust increases susceptibility to respiratory infections, when the respiratory organs or the intact animals are exposed to bacterial aerosols.
Observations in various cities have shown a direct correlation between the level of sulfaction in the residential atmosphere and the asthmatic attack rate in patients under treatment for chronic bronchial asthma. These observations were not possible ten years ago. In very recent years, automatic instrumentation has been developed which provides a continuous, integrated summary of the amount of sulfur dioxide and other gases present in the atmosphere. Only eight of these instruments are available at the present time. They mark a striking advance over the hand-collected samples of particulate air pollutants ten years ago.
The challenge then is to make new knowledge and technical innovations in any field that will contribute to our understanding and mastery of the man-made environment as it affects human life. And the corollary is a more sophisticated application of existing science and technology to human needs.
Certainly, there are enough intriguing problems to engage the best talents of hundreds of environmental health groups. I wish to emphasize the "group"; for the multidisciplinary appreach is an outstanding characteristic of modern programs in this field. Industrial hygiene work still requires clinical, engineering, chemical and other special services. In most public health agencies, however, the whole broad spectrum of the community environment has commonly been the responsibility of the engineer with supporting analytical laboratory and inspectional staff. The time has come when such restricted approaches must be liberalized, not only in research and teaching, but in practice. The idea that modern environmental health requires a variety of specialists has been disturbing to some administrators. Taking into account the total demands on the nation's scientific and technical manpower, plus the pay roll costs, we can sympathize with their distress. But this does not eliminate the necessity for radiologists, meteorologists, aquatic biologists, electron microscopists, toxicologists, systems analysts, and many others. Hence all leadership groups must strive to develop effective administrative machinery whereby these skills, and the costly facilities accompanying them, may be shared.
The Public Health Service hopes to augment its consultative and technical services in the comprehensive range of environmental health problems. This will be done wherever possible through cooperative arrangements with federal and other scientific institutions. The aim will be to help responsible public and private organizations play their proper roles in creating safe and healthful environments for American Man.
The objectives which I have discussed will not be attained in a year or ten years. The task will require greater effort than this country has ever before put into environmental health work. It will involve more organizations, more personnel, more categories of highly trained specialists.
In a little book, Man and Epidemics,' published just ten years ago for the public, Professor Winslow quoted a poem read by a workman to celebrate the opening of 17th century London's first long-conveyance public water supply. It fits our situation for it marked "a new beginning in sanitation," as Professor Winslow noted:
